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r New Thi ITS WHATSngs INSIDE
OUT Of1 ns

DIVINITY GRADUATES.
We have received an invitation to Lc

present at the Kraduating extrclsn of
tho Eugena Divinity School, to he
held In tho Christian Church, Eugene,
Monday evening, May 27, at 8 o'clock.
The following are the name of the
graduates:

Classical Ministerial Course, B. P.
Edwin . feaudreatl.

English Ministerial Course Harry
Benton, Mrs. Ilnrry Denton, Clara li.
Esson, Robert A. Copple,Jobn J.

SIGHT

(hat

makua

garment
JJcimrtmeitt of OratoryHarry Ben- -

Silk Flannels
1() It WAISTS

Panne Velvets
KU WAISTS

Silk Waists
11,50 T( fill.

Cotton Waists
6oy TO 7.U0.

Wool Challies
Cotton "
Silk Foulards
Persian "
Silk Zephyrs
Percales

m INCHES WIDE, ftc YD.

ton s. Hairy Jfenton. wear end hold its shape

indefinitely. You can't see

(he stays and reinforcements

(hat give life (o a garment-b- ut

(here there if FRED

KAUFFMANN, (he American

Tailor, Chicago, makes your

clothes.

I
Ladies' TaiIorMade

PIKHiRAM.

Lord's Day May 2, 11 a. m.
opeuinz exercises.
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. J. F.

Ghorroloy, Portland.
Song.
Ordination service, directed byltev.

Morton L. Rose.
ltanediction.

CommencementMay 27, 8 p. m.
Mush.
Prayer.
Song, by male quartet.
Address, Dr. Frank Strong, President

U.of O.
Song, duet.
Address txtfore the graduating class,

lion. B. V. Mulkey, .Monmouth.
Song by male quartet.
Conferring of Degrees, Dean E. C.

Sanderson.
Song.
benediction.

Suits and Skirts J. V. Kauffman,
Eugene, Or.,

Local Agent

takes orders for these reliable

garments.

Remember the Place ss

iifi amnion Bros o
ARE YOU READY . .

Et'GESE, OREGON.

FOR

H sGORDON
The House Furnisher.

eparator?
If so, investigate the

A Great Hosiery Offer
Direct from the Mills.

The old maxim, "The proof of the
pudding is in the eating," applies as
well to the wearing qualities of our
hosiery. Once worn and you will wear
them always. An exceptional trial
offer that every leader of this paper
should take advantage, of and tesl the
remarkable wearing qualities and

finish of our high-grad- e liosucry.
We will, on receipt of 25c in silver arid
the name of your local dealer, nd di-

rect to you from the mills, pottage paid,
4 pair of our finest high grade latest
style Empire brand ladies' or children's
hose, or men's half hone, in black, tan
white or the fashionable fancy solid
colors, or the latest combination silk
embroidered polka di.ls, electric stripes,
or silk clocking on side, hi fancy opvn
work, plain, or drop stitch tyle, in
French lisle thread, balbrigau, silk
finish maeo, or chiuere, with full tin--

elastic top ami our patent reinforced
silk and linen knit seaniW. double
sole, too and high-splie- t! double heel.
They save darning and ar0 guaranteed
to jrivr three times tho wear of any other
hosiery. The same in children's, wit).
claMic top, double knee, nilc, heel and
toe, plain or ribbed, fine, medium or
heavy quality, guaranteed fast color, and
warranted not to crock. The retail value
of these hose Is 25c per pair. We will
not send more than 4 pair of each ladies'
or children's to one person. A ttial wear
of these will convince you of their
merits. For W)e wo will send, tostiald,

10Furniture, Stoves, ME D'h --tj,Tinware M Crockery
In fact, everything
to furnish a hous6.

BEFORE PURCHASING. Everything Reid makes is the best
of its kind tbat can be made. .Neither second quality mate- - .
rials nor second rate workmen allowed in the Reid sl.ojis.
And back of lest materials and lest workmanship are ability,
knowledge and experience gained through years of inventing,
designing, expt riiueiiting.

tXTW'llh DKI.1VKI! GOODS IN JUNCTION FREE OF CHARGE.

Weatherly Creamery Co.,Ninth St. EUGENE Junction City and Portland, Sole Arents for Ore cn
SJBT Write to W eatherly Creamery Co., Portland, for comploto catalogue.

UPT0DATE WRAPPERS
For Wide-Awak- e People!

' .... "i
wr Wo carry a full Wno of

rSrillCrS stoaShJon Wagons, John Deere Plows
AND HARROWS.

Our Corsetine in Many
of Our Wrappers

We nre Moadquorters for ...
I flPPPf SIMONDS SAWS nd all kind, of

5 Logging SuppliesPossesses tin essential features of n

Cornet, witiiout discomfort to the
wearer.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE COHP'Y,
EUGENE, OREGON.

fit
111

one trial pair of our ladies' fine silk hose,
in shades of pink, gold, whit. black,
bine, cardinal or lavender. Thia is a
spocial trial offer. If you are not satis-
fied with them after trial wear wo will
refund your money. If you are pleased
with them and wish n.ore, insist on
your local dealer procuring them for
you, and insist on nim setting our Em-

pire brand hosiery. Write us today,
mentioning this paper, as this offer "is

limited. A beautiful little, booklet, tell-
ing how our hosiery is made, mailed
freo to you on request. Address this
way, Ewikk Knitting Mills,

lOti and ICS Fulton st., New York City.
The Weekly Oregon ian and tho Bn-i.kt'- N

for $2 a year.
A domestic problem, which war de-

partment officials will try to solve before
Cony res meets, is'how to make the Na-
tional Guard of tho several states a
working auxiliary of tho regular army
in time of war. in such a way that the
cumbersome red tape method, followed
when the members of the National
Guard U'camo V. S. Volunteers for the
war with Spain, may be avoided without
offending the. principles or prejudices of
those who are sticklers for tho rights of
the states in ull dealings with the Fed-
eral Government. It is not an easy
task, but those who are charged witti
tl.e duty of considering it, are hopeful
of success. All., those interested will
have ample opportunity to be heard be-
fore any plan is settled upon by the War
Department, as it is tho desire of the de-

partment that .a plan be reported to
Congress winch will 'arouse no serious
opposition.

W. L. Wright has n new stock of wa'l
paper of the latest and prettiest designs.
Now is the time to repaper your house,
J. II. Miller will be glad to have von call
and sew these new patterns. No matter
what your taeto, you should be able to
choose something to suit from among so
many beautiful patterns.

Res J this paper and The Weekly

For sale A brand new 1901 Rambler
"Special." Xever been out of the store.
A bargain. Inquire at tho trtxETiN
office. -

rvilTN "remade in Standard Prints,
VjllW JVrcales. Flannelettes, etc.

Wo have the latest in sopa- -

TOPPERS
Try tin-in- ,

Wo am meet yon in prices that will
mitt, in lit ami quality.

In Wrapper made, from Standard
1'rints, we have 'em at (We, 7fr, SO'!, $1

Our l'ercnle Wrappers arc stylish il,
1. '.'."), $1.50, f 1.08.
.In FI aunelettes we lend in prices and

Muality fi, worth t'2.

DO YOU WANT

A Piano?
If so, you will find no place

where you can buy a first-cla- ss

instrument at a lower
than at the F. A.irice Store.

BO YEARS' V

jVexpebience"
4

P..- - Frank Son. lin.lfin f" "

We carry a very large lino
of Sheet Music and all kinds
of Musical Goods,, and we
promise you fair dealing md
the lowest prices.

Trade Marks ,rw... ...... i.'V
COPYRifiHTS &C

EWAU Sheet Music sold
at half price.

Mail orders will receive
prompt attention.

F. A. KANKIN

REDUCED KATES TO THK EAST.
Account Buffalo Exposition, tho Bur-

lington Uouto in making a low rate of
fare which enables passengers to visit
tho Exposition and other Eastern points
at greatly reduced rates. Before mak-
ing other arrangements, call at our
olllee. or write lor full particulars,

K. W. Fohtsh,
Ticki't Agent Burlington Uouto. corner

Third and Stnrk Sts., Portland, Ogn.

.1. II. Miller invites the people of
Junction and vicinity to call and see tho
new l!H)l Rambler bicycles. If you are
thinking about buying awheel it will
piy you to look at the Rambler before
you make ft purchase. Just notice the
number of these wheels in use. That is
the bent Advertisement it can have.

Cutter logger shoes and hoots, at right
prices. 1 Frank ei Son, Eugene".

Anrons sending nketrh and desertptton may
quickly ascertain our oplnhm free whether an
Invention Is prhatlr patentiil'lc

IIiuidbtok on Patents
tmt tree. Oldest tricT for aecurmir patents.

PntM-.t- s taken throuch Mumt A Co. reclva
ptVtirf uulic, without charge, iu tho

Scientific Jltn$rian.
A handiwmely IHnstraJd wwklf. Ireet olr.
ctilutlon of any eeientttlo Journal. Trm, $;i a
rear ; four months, $1. Soli trail newsdoalora.

ffUNN&Co.ss,Bw'd' New York
Urauub Oio, 625 V SU Washington, IX I". .

MUSIC STORE,
OH EG OXECGENE,


